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MUD COSTS MlttlONS
HOW POOR ROADS CUT DOWN THE

FARMER'S INCOME. -

fiterisoee
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The F ithertt l!1jr(efian wt
sembly at ( hirlotte hsJ decided td
meet next year irt Nw Orleans A
t port was muni iridosl adopted
providing for an earlr.soriJiHiftiiioit
of an indepewie .COidfed-I'tesbjr-
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teriad chttrcbi ,

it is not If farm sisters, says Mrs, IX D. Pi-
per of Bosalia, Kan., in Farm Newt,
do 70a oat idc baton and brooders td
batch aad raiaa your Chickens with? if
bat, why not? Ferbsps you think red
can't- - afford them, but in one season
yoa ought to moke enough from your
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'Nothing else is thesaine. It cannot be and never has la the MtkU Cellar, ....

chicken to bar good incubator and
smiiuing eomtionei room to 1,0- 4- Md With good care the 00atahl MkiifiM ia Ml lnnl4 wtviH with

The ' enormous amount of money
wbtah it annually waited because of
poor roads II not appreciated by the.
farmer aa a class, beoauie they haTa

: ,r " . to last a lifetime. There ia no

A receiver has Keen apo1ttted for
the Southern ,1m irovernent . 00m-an- y.

a corpora id 1 nwnint nyrlv
300 acres near the ; SdUttiiSrii dedt
at Asherille, and several hundred
ar-a- a HotjS.Hg. J "''an 1) nr--r- .'3

tt ihoald be "made a mtlr f tif.
ptiblio knowledge that DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, will- - sHeiedilv

these machines can be used to batter ad- -MTVI AM tMOev IMIf W W MVii VIW WWtlMt... I. a. wUtl..slnJl e.ae.L-.aj- am

t? 1 j been put up by any one except ;

J. H.ZEILIU & CO.
And H tan be easily told by their Trade Mark

the farm. For overthan onfor it htlon it ia nirL .
Vantagenot given the matter serious considera--

tion. Mr. Otto Dorner, secretary of the I It ia all Tery well, to describe ideal
Wisconsin State League For Good Boads, condition, bat it teema to me that more

good is often done in describing condl

four years I have tested the good merits
of one of these "patent hens." and I
sorely would not try to do without her.

I think a good incubator much supft
rior to ben batching. At least that has
been my experience. I will tell a little

the: red z.
cure piles df the ldrlgest startdiilg.

tions that are less than ideal, bat still
serviceable, practical and easily within
the reach of all. With this end in viewIa sVeaeaaaMl Bnlta. -
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AtMKIUt)ty Pure-Celebrate-

for Its great tevenlns; s?renfth
and bealtbfulnees. lasiire the food atatiist
alum and all f.trma of adulteration onmiaoa
to the cheap brands. HOYAL BAKING

Yortu

Well done is better than well said.'

it is me Household favorite ,Iof
mirna, s scaldsV !tit, bHiisee and
tires Of all kinds,' fiimrrtnti (het

is here reprodnced from The Country j ZX'n'rifGentleman a sectional view of a home- - f?!?8.!," 11 lllJ. Druggist .'! !''

alia attention to thia phase of the road
question and states that it eoata the
farmer of Wisconsin $8,S80,000 a year
for marketing their wheat, corn and
oats and says that two-tbirde- this
sum, or $5,600,000, coo Id be Bared on
the transportation of grain alone if the
state were supplied with good roads. A
writer ia The Farm News, taking Mr.
Dorner'a figures as a basis, shows the
loss to the dnjry and other interest! from
the same causa. He says:

This is a Tery large amonnt of money
to waste every year, and we would sap- -

I ww ni 4 1 u,uui w va& uivu
bator at the same time. It took me two

I hoars each day to tend to the sitting
bens. The incubator required about

i one-six- th of that time to attend to it,

I live at Berliu in a bous where
there are eight families, each of
touroe lnhabitixt((. a separate part
Only the inevitable piano practices
break through the barriers, and
that ia certainly not less the case
here where the walls are bo thin
than with us in our more massively
built houses. The only real differ-
ence consists in this that tho "cas--

made foundation for a manors heap in
the open air which will keep the
manure in a condition very nearly at its
best. Tills foundation is made just far
enough away from the stable to escapo
any drip from the eaves. It is made
square or round, as may be preferred,,
and has a rough stone wall about the

Mortgage Said ! t
and the work was much easier. .Now
for results. The incubator hatched twice
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as many chicks as the hens did. JiyTtrine-- of the sower tirSfl Irl g arWkaseeseeated .by A, Tat and wife MtoeAnother good quality of the incubaouter edge extending down below thepose that it ought, to have power to ngi- -
tor she does not break and eat the eggstato every one who is in any way in- - frost line. Within this, over the surface intrusted to her care; she does not forground, are placed loose stones,01 tne

ties" of the Englishmen are built
' up close to one another, while ours
are above one another, and that in

sake her nest; neither does she torn the1

baby chicks out covered with lice. I can SATURDAY, JVSti io, 189?.
!

set my incubator whenever I got ready. Celerv Tonicj consequence thereof we have our" to tbe till raest bidder, far CASH. u iIf any one; of my sisters has ever sucJonst gbay Btkuk. W. f. BrMUM, Jr. nreyed 2 WJRSnKJsrJV .A.,T- -S

volved. Indeed it Meniui so large that
some one might-imagi- ne that Mr. Dar-
ner must have made some mistake. But
this gentleman is no doubt perfectly ac-

curate and witbin tbo limits of the ac-

tual loss to the state, because he has not
calculated the loss on general market-
ing, when the farmer most pass so many
times over bad roads or not market at
all many of the products of bis farm.

ceeded in making a hen sit when she
lhhiaadsc cJtrlde,

rooms all on one floor while theirs
occupy several floors. One can safe- -

ly assert that by far the larger num-
ber 'of the houses in London have
frontages of only two or at most ;

didn't want to, please let me know.
I tried it before I got my iaoubstor.,ttorrxT" and Counselors at Xwvr

V iC 6BKES8BORO, N. c.

Ha n Mebene aad ethers,

H. 1. STOCKABO, Mof1afaer
For fun her laforajaUea address J. ALoii, AUoruer, Graham, Hi C

but totally failed. I have hatched chicks
in my incubator and raised nearly every
one in my brooders, and they were Just
as fine and healthy as any I ever raised

thrpo window in width. Thnv livnPractice remlarly to the conrt. of Ala-

mance oonair. - Anf. 4, 94 I y. ao--middle ! Bcsiderhe has not taken into theon the floor, take their meals
r... ,l flJ the time and labor wasted by

. .. FOUKIUTION FOB MASTTiS HEAP.

lowest in tbe center, as shown A cost
of cement two inches thick is placed
over tbem, the surface thus being made
saucer shaped.

To this foundation is wheeled the
manure from the cow and horse stalls,

tbe with bens. I have hatched docks, turDR. W. S. LONG, JR.. floor. fZSl ''-- fa d
keys and chicks at the same timo in myupper Consequence shopping in the towns, so that while the iucubator. I batch from 600 to 700 LAND SALE.

Bitters,

Only Ik
chicks in a season. I could hatch manytbe latter being spread evenly over tbe j

more, hut that Is all I can manage. Fai t

;ynf f:.A-;- -' DBNTIST,
1 U GRAHAM, N. C.

Office in Vestal building.
Office hours : ? 8 a. m. to 4 p m. Br vlrine of aa enter of the Superior eon HIor Alamance onuntr, I will

bidder at the eourt boose dourTitt OraluISJ

former. If tbe heap should begin to
heat, let it be drenched with water,
either fro.n a nearby well or from tbe
cave trough ot tbe barn. Often the
manure heap can be located so that wa-
ter can be conveyed directly upon it

is a total absence of reception rooms:
Should any one wish to invite the
court to a ball, he has to get a largo
temporary room erected in the
courtyard for dining purposes, an-

other as a retiring room for the
queen, while the refreshments aro
to be found served on the ground
floor that is, if one succeeds in get-
ting down the narrow staircase.
Everywhere there are crushing and

Livery, Sale JE'eed MONDAY, j&Nfi 897,"

amount of waste seems large it is cer-
tainly not beyond tbe real loss. . Let as
now seo how it is last. It does not go
from the farmer's pocket directly in
money, but in the end it is a loss of
money value.

Mr. Corner supposes that it now
takes (3 to market each ton of the three
grains, corn, oats and wheat, and that
there are raised of those grains in Wis-
consin 1,750,000 tons. This gives the
amonnt $8,350,000. Be then supposes
that if there were good roads through-
out tbe state the marketing could he
done at Ql per ton. This would amount

i- QT A R I PQ tb folUnrlnir Saanrii Uiu i I muifetatloa township, Tbe Jacob UuS"ot 01 utM ooaeainlnf aoeai
Prescription
Accurately
Compounded
At all hours.

US ACKC3,

are pure crosses; part are thoroughbred.
I keep my thoroughbred penued, but
my flock at large about 75 hens and
pullots has the run of the 80 acre farm.
We get eggs tbe year round. Now,
brother farmer, if year wife loves to
eare for chickens and wants an incuba-
tor and brooder, get them for her.

She will pay for tbem with her chick-
en and eggs. Husband told me I eoald
have all I mado from my chicken. I
bought my incubator, two brooders,
bone cutter, grit mill and all the neces-
sary articles for my poultry yards,
thoroughbreds and eggs and many other
articles, and my chickens paid it all I
have not made a fortune, bat I havsj
made it pay. Sisters, there are many of

more or less. .aad oa wMeh ellVHetmel
now iiT. 11 is sold subjeot tb the dower el

from the pump by means of a spout
- From the same source Is tho diagram

showing a plan recently adopted in a
village stable for saving the solids and

. liquids without, loss. Two cow and two
horse stalls occupy a closed room in one
end of the stable A cement floor was
desired here, but could not well make
its foundation upon tbe ground, as tho
stable sets well up from the ground.
Therefore a doubleJxmrd floor was laid,
sloping toward tbe rear. Upon this dou

Sail HuS-- i

bowse aad abwsrt So snfi T1.U UMiT A
lor partition: Te UUe I o4 ,

Term! Urte-tb!- oasfa. baiasM StfS Ituimm. Siosihi srlU Ittteeeet fi

difficulty of moving about. Again
and again you may expect to find in
London mansions the frontages of
Which are in bad taste, though of
immense dimensions. The whole
side of a square or of a street may
be composed of one uniform set of
buildings which are throughout in
the same style and of the same col-
or. "Moltke's Lotters to His Wife. "

NU,iart;istt

you wbo live on furms who can do as

Mead
well as and better than I have done. Get
a good incubator and brooder, test them
thoroughly, commence in a small way
and build ap as you gain experience.
Do not becomo discouraged if you make
a few mistakes at first This poultry
culture is an honorable occupation, even
for farmers' wives. Go at the business
determined to succeed, and if you are
faithful success will crown your labor.

W. C. IMoore, Peop'k,
, : GltAHAM. N. O.
IT arks meet all trains. Onml single nr dou

. teams. Charses ntiMlerote. - .

IIENlTyB AX, JlC
PEAOTIOAL TINNEE,

GRAHAM. N.C.
All kinds of tin woisi and re-

pairing.
Shop on W. lm St.. second

door from Bain & Thompson's.
Decfctf.

ble floor was laid a coat of cement, fol-
lowing tbe pitch of the floor to a point
a little behind tbe stalls, at A. From
that point it pitches tbo other way till
the partition I reached. Tbe plutforms
of the stalls are raised several inches
above tho inclined cement floor. All the
liquid tbat runs through the platform
is conducted down the inclined cement
floor to tbe point A, where it soaks in-

to a lot of litter, sawdust, etc, with
which the floor behind the stalls is kept
covered.

This plan recommends itself because
it er.n easily be adopted iq barns and
stables already built, the incline being
secured iu tbo coating of cement since
tbe board floor will be level. A thin
coat of cement behind the stalls would
be injured by the sharp shoes of horses,

. Aa Artlitle Furrplaoe.
A fireplace invites cozy lounging

with book or magazine nud agreea-
ble conversation that has an accom-
paniment of crackling flames. An
artistic fireplace carries with it an
air Of cozineMS and comfort beyond
the power of words to express. It
is set in the back of a recess, out of
the room, and has on either side an
oak seat, with cushion. The whole
back of the recess is brickwork, ex--

Read what a successful Rockingham faftrici says abbiil

e?7 "4"lV,-a'- ? 1

: tending up to the ceiling. The
ARE YOU
UP

scrxK ox a corjtTUT road.
From Oood Roads.

to $2,750,000, still a large sum, but It
would bo a saving of $3,500, 000 ot what
It now eosta Tho farmer wbo mnrkots
100 tons of grain would save $800 in
time, labor and wear and tear of bis
horses and wagons. Beside it would not
be necessary for him to keep and feed
so many horses to do his work.

. In tbe first place, is the spreimen sVy

Tectod fo a breeder hardy r Has it ever
shown symptoms of disease or weak-
ness? Has it shown a disposition td
take care of itself and a strong consti-
tution by taking the lead among its
mates? Early maturity is a desirable
quality in all breeds, seen in rapid
growth, early feathering and activity.
These points being understood as to
each- - specimen, then select with refer-
ence to the following points: The male
should be elegant in symmetry, good
in color, strong, vigorous, eooragroew
and gallant; six, a good average of hid
kind. The females should show strong
constitution, large siae and good color.
The shspo or symmetry should be good

"TO DATE

Deep Bpnngs Farm, Rockingham Ctturil, N; fe; Mlf. .6: iM '
Mess. C. C TowDHcnd tt Co., Burlington, N, fJ;

Geirtlchibri: l am very rriuch pleastU with ''Ciark'g Cutaway ITir- -'
row" I purchased of Vol! tllis winter. I have put in all hiy oats alth JL
and on the Hamti land that was turned last summer, vrith pftiett litis,
faction. 1 hare dllief improved farm ItjlplemeHtd; Mowerj Kalte, Reaper':
Binder, etfe; and I regard my ctoaway liafiuw as fine an implement a. I
n-- " V. Very,truly, T. B. LINDSAY:

The' alttife eslimoninl speaks for itself: We bought a aWtid ear load of
these lutrrosfs. Trice complete $20.00 one price to all. lVtf tjB to data '
farrher can aflord to be without this tool

1,000 sacks com and tolmrco ferti lifers kt priceai lOc trt STw per sack

brickwork drops back a few courses
above the top of the fireplace, form-
ing a mantel or sholf, on which may
be diftposed handsome bits of china
as a decoration.

The bricks used may be the red
preseed bricks sold everywhere or
some of the handsome bricks that
are now made in soft colors, such as
gray, yellow, brown and cream.
Bricks of the same color, but vary-
ing in tone, some being a deeper
shade than others, may be used

- Now that we may realize how the
constant adding up of a great many
small swats produces a very large
amount we will take tbe statistics of CKMKSV A!CD SOA BO rLOOO. .

but this will not occur if tbe cement Is

If you are not the News and
,0 iekyer is. Subscribe for it at
once and it will keep you abreast
of the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es. "All the news foreign, do--t
TMesttc, national, state and local
all the time. ' j

Daily News and Observer $7,
per year $3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1

by all means, and en tbe whole they
kept well covered with absorbents tbst L should be equally as good as tbe male.

the dairy products of this same state of
Wisconsin as given in tbe last dairy
ballorin of the United State agricul-
tural department. Tbe value of all these

are removed as they become saturated. After tbe selections have been made.
Both of these plsns call for no expendi

with excellent results.
The valance is a plain, straight

piece of dark maroon plush and the
pattern a continuous border of ti-
ger lilies and foliage, treated con-
ventionally and worked solidly in

ture of money except for tbe cement
that is needed, and this is not large in
amonnt

weeeesfal Mellow) Calter.
Watermelons are excessive feeders,

and many fail in attempting to grow
them beranae Ibey do not furnish suffi

pecjrear, oUc lor b mos. couchintr stitch with shaded silks

law Ulan laner in aiers asa tor we same goous. orn agents wonder why
we can sell it so low. ; ......

We have the agency for the 1est make of btiotfesj kurrers and phse-to-ns

sold in fliis section and prices' are Irtwer itlrt ever known beforeV
Have over 3 car loads in efrtt k to select from.

Big s ork of Syracuse Chilled Plows nd Castings. Our sales tfo fa
creasing daily on thoe plows. ,

We defy rorripetition on all lines we handle, and pay more freight than
any Mhet retail mehhaht in Alamance county.

Come to Borlinpton and look at our" stock. We are sure we' can pJekau
you. , Yours for lo prices, -

C. a TOWNSEJCrV &. CO.,
Butfrrrgton, N. C.... - Tveis v... 1

then tbe next and most important stop
is to care for tbem, for to this may be
attributed a part of tbe success or fail:
sre of the season iu tbe end. If tbe
stock designed to breed from is improp-
erly fed and eared for and are suffered
to go into tbe breeding season not fully
matured, they cannot be expected to
produce tbe best of young. Poultry
Monthly.

Aa lass 1 1 leal Ouaad.

NEWS& OBSERVER PUB. CO., in various' warm tones of blue.
'!'..'. xt r i crimson, gold and olivo green. Tbe

aw--a v jy e

produrta is given for Wisconsin at 0,

a very large amonnt of money.
No one knows U tter than tbe indus-

trious and economical dairymen of Wis-
consin how many little bits of work
and care enter into tbe making up of
tills largo amount of money. Let us now
compare the loss to tbe farmer which
results from had roads and which hap-
pens little by little. We will omit for
the time the loss to the dairyman. The
farmer's loss for Wisconsin has been es-

timated at $5,500,000. This is mora
than 18 per cent of tbe value of tbe
dairy products of the state. If we now
add to this tbe dairyman's loss and the
loss of other marketing for want of good
roods, it will easily reach $4,000,000.

edge la trimmed with festoons of
many rows of narrow silk cords in
the colors, of the embroidery, each
festoon ending in a long silk tassel,
showing glints of gold thread. New
York Advertiser. -- ---

The North Carolinian and TnK
Alamanck Gleaner, will, be sent
for one year for Two Dollars, Cash
in advance. - Apply at Tux Gleaner
office, Graham, N. C

There is a gland at the point of the1

rump of fowl that secretes an oily tab-- '
stance tbat tends to keep tbe feathers iu
this region oily and sleek. This gland
Is tbe largest of the superficial glands

cient plsnt food to supply tbe necessary ,
strength for vigorous vine and fine j

fruit Not infrequently wstmneloa
vines turn yellow and die when they I

should be just in their prime simply
from plsnt starration. Here Is the plan
of an American Agriculturist corre-
spondent He writes:

I prepare tbe ground as for corn. Lay
off in rows II feet spart eseh wsy. I
dig a bole about 1 feet deep and per-
haps 8 in dtaawteT. In the bottcu ot
this I pat a peck or more of good stable
manure, tramping It lightly. Nest pot
ia a layer of soil and follow with a
layer made up of equal parts of anil and
fine rich manure thoroughly mixed, and

Cu( This M. SNeedles were first made of bone
or ivory, 'and specimens of these aFILL THE BILL...

I tides have been found in many This is 10 per cent of the dairy product
cf this rich and prosperous state each
year and must still rontinae and in-
crease if there is no improvement in the
toads.

of tbe body, and sometimes tbe oriflos
through which it discbarges its
tion becomes obstructed. Then the re-

gion of tbe gland swells and beootnee
painful. Tbe afflicted fowl becomes
sluggish and generally indisposed, aad
when It is caught and examined the
local swelling ess be readily discovered1.'

If tbe gland cannot be emptied by1

gentle pwssure, a small incision should
be mad into it with a abarp knife and
its contents removed. If, however, the
Condition has existed for a lotrg rime;

VewislV to become personaHy acquainted with rrjinit;young and old, who buys big elothet fff Greensboro-- . We are in
tbe clothing business and must hare your support if we succeed-- .

We are confident that if yoa will give ns a trial we will matte st
customer of you. . Our elprrilet are small, oor stock is all ftew. we'
make no bad debts, we do btrffincss oa oof own cnm'tal. henro

Tbe farmer and dairyman of Wiscon-
sin most be content to see SO percent of
tbe whole amount of the dairyman's
prodnet literally sacrificed to the
"greedy god of the mud." and that by
tbe barbarous process of sticking their
wagons and borers and sometimea them
selves almost ap to tbe boot tops into
tbe black swamp mod and the yellow.

parts of the world. Bronze, ivory
and bone needles have been discov-
ered in tbe tombs of Egypt, and on
the monuments are representations
of ladies engaged in sowing, and, it
is possible also, in chatting at the
same time. It Is known that the
Chinese, Hindoos and Hebrews used
needles from a great antiquity.
Steel needles were known to the
Romans, but none has been discov-
ered, tbe metal not being able 'to
resist the corroding influence of the
atmosphere. Tbe making of fine
needles was introduced into Ppoin

lastly, where the seeds are to be plaeed,
another layer of pare soil. Bow seeds
thickly and cover about ooe lech. When
the second or third leaf shows, thin out
to two or three plane in the bill. It ex-

ceptionally large mcloua, regular "prise
takers," are desired, this to but one

Flats!)YMJvL' 153 Material
1 fc Datable.

H pric ut i -

VS'jy l I lasideaad
- V I iMyom

I II I CtHnsl

plant in tbe bilL I cultivate about as Isticky clay of tbe reads. Barely wheat
this condition is properly considered all 1 do corn, hoeing each bill after entire

the gland may nil with a thick, chreee-lik- e

material that cannot be aqueesed
out It then becomes necessary to make
a somewhat larger opening and scoop
tbo sobetsac out with tbe bandit of a)

small spoon or some similar object:
Then the cavity should be washed oai
by injecting into it a very weak sola-- '
tion of carbolic acid. To prevent the
parts front becoming hard while heal-
ing aa application of oil or roaanolip'
should be snade.

can sell you

GOODg FOR LESS MONElrf
than any other bb'ifce not similarly situate. Aa a meafnr bt ad-
vertising, ami to induce yoo to give us a call, we; will

Give? You a 5 p'er dent. Disco'ifrit
Off any purchase you make of us ;, provided yon present ihii ad
t'ertisemciit. In onier to prove to von that we wfll not take sov

by tbe Moors, and from that coun-
try was brought to England in the
reign of Queen Elizabeth. Tbe for

wbo are Involved should be ''somewhat patch is plowed. If very dry, cultivate
agitated." Nor im the condition of tbe often, particularly abnot the hills. It
other states of the Union on aa average is some trouble to thus prepare the
any better, bat rather worse. 1 ground, but it more than pays in tbe

If now there were no way out of this size, umber and quality of melons
we would be in tb end great dared; abas fa the increased length of

yearly losers, as well as being always time 'that fbe vines are in bearing, as
in a sorry plight The only way oat is tbey lemarn greea and ia good oondi-t- o

agitato Sad agHate until the saotire tioa wartl killed by frost
power amosag as takes some definite di-- I

rectioav Let each asaa talk to btt neigh- - I Tw atawaw w Ra- - Cee.
bor and to every aaaa that be sees plod-- I Three kinds of fay caps were Med
ding through the mad. and soon there- - at tbe Masanarhnselta' batch station
Will be a aeaHimest thai sxftxartbhsg nraet rnB's paper board, oiled cottosi aad
be dome. The Bssteleslna will generally cottosi tswated with taaola. Tbe axet is
be leeched that sosso outside help meet held la place by its weight, and the
be called ia. Tbe help tract cod throotJM others are fastened by pfnar attached to

eigners who made tbe neetflew, bow-eve- r,

refused to teach their trade to
tbe natives, and not amtfl 1820 did
tbe manufacture obtain a footing oa
EngHah soil. The needle making
machines srf tbe rreaent have been

advantage of jtnt. yMi may present the advertisement after yotr
I Mve msuie vrrrre nurehirae.Tor those who are Itmfted to smelj

v
1

! brought to such a state of perfectkmONEIDA 8TORE CO.
. Graham, n. C. --r

LIATTIlEns, CIIISKdLM 6 STROUD,
Leading L6w-Pric- ed Clothiersthat ine wori or managing a ma

chine ia largely falrusted to boys
and girls, and the machines turn

yards' for their poultry on of tbe besg
tareeds U tb Plyutoeth Itoek, with tbe
Wyaodott dose sVorjrjd. Wbc plea--'
ty it range is at hand aad oa the farts
the Ksdiieriaasau brtwdssse btte. al
though there ate tnaoy ptMrsatwsjo pre-
fer a erot of Lrgbura saM Ob of UW
Astatioa. far breed, ar far preerafcl
to a eross or mixrare ia any ease. Vd
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